
           

Become a part of the Wolfhound Athletic Association 
The Wolfhound Athletic Association is Notre Dame Academy’s booster club.  Your membership and 
participation will help to strengthen our ongoing ministry to our school teams by providing tools, services, and 
events (above and beyond what can be covered through sports fees) to help Notre Dame Academy passionately 
pursue a broad all-season athletics program. A robust athletic program will help challenge our children in their 
relationship with Christ and teach them the importance of teamwork, determination, and athletic excellence. 
My child doesn’t play a sport at Notre Dame Academy. Why is my support of Wolfhound Athletics 
important?  Our athletics program helps to foster a strong sense of community at Notre Dame Academy, and so 
even if your son/daughter does not currently participate in a school sport, we encourage you to join the Wolfhound 
Athletic Association and attend athletic events.  
Booster Club Membership vs. Fund for Notre Dame Academy.  Booster club membership/sponsorship monies 
and benefits are above and beyond any donation made to the Fund for Notre Dame Academy. We encourage 
everyone, if possible, to support both fundraising initiatives as they are each beneficial to advance the vision and 
mission of the school and athletics. If you would like to support Notre Dame Academy Athletics without the 
booster club member benefits, there is an option for your Fund for Notre Dame Academy donation to be directed 
to support Notre Dame Academy Athletics.  
What is the cost of a Wolfhound Athletic Association membership, and what benefits come with 
membership?  We have several levels of membership to select from, each with different membership benefits 
(see below). 
How do I become a Wolfhound Athletic Association member?  Please become a member via our website, 
www.ndacademy.org/athletics, or return this form to the front desk at school. Membership fees can be paid via 
your FACTS account or check. If paying by check, please put in the subject line of your check: Wolfhound 
Athletic Association Membership. 

Thank you, and GO WOLFHOUNDS! 
Annual Membership Giving Levels 

  Platinum Member - $500 - Receive a family (2 adults plus children) game pass to all home games 
and a Wolfhound Athletic Association membership appreciation gift 

  Gold Member - $300 - Receive two (2) individual game passes to all home games and a Wolfhound 
Athletic Association membership appreciation gift 

  Green Member - $150 - Receive one (1) individual game pass to all home games and a Wolfhound 
Athletic Association membership appreciation gift 

  Navy Member - $50 - Receive a Wolfhound Athletic Association membership appreciation gift 
 General Membership/Faculty/Staff - $25 - Receive a Wolfhound Athletic Association 

membership appreciation gift 

Full Name:  ________________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address:  ____________________________________________________________________  

Grade(s) of Student(s):  ______________________________________________________________ 

Memberships are Tax Deductible! 

Wolfhound Athletics 
Needs YOU! 

http://www.ndacademy.org/athletics/intm

